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Ninth Parade Gt eatest aiid Most Brilliant
SUN SMILES

PiffilT
Long Line Mcves on Time and
Passes Through Streets Wall-

ed with Many Thousands

MASSED WITHCOLOR AND

OF EXQUISITE DESIGNS,
CARS MAKE VIVID EFFECT

Foot Sections; Notable for Size
and Loyal Participation Ad
Club Turns Out Strong, Mem-

bers Clad in White and 'Tel- -

. low School' Entries an Ap

preciated Feature Other
Islands Have Handsome and
Appropriate Floats : ,

Under sunny, skies that '.smiled-- in
- happy welcome to the tourUts from
. many lands who fcave come to Fee la-wai- i's

winter Icarnlval.. the; ninth an-

nual Floral ;Parade teak place this aft--.
'rnem. ?4:';: 'v iv ,

Not all tho records In the r world
.'.were broken at Ore harbor, swimming

races this morning. Some were brok- -

noon; Hawaii s wondenui cosmopol-
itan people. Joined together lu the spirit
uf carnival : and - cf showing to the
world what Hawaii has to offer the
visitor, came united to the front With

ai array of entries representing the
t tought and work of many races,
i long streets lined with applauding
thousands pageant of glorious color

' srtid brilliant device wound its way,
nd a new triumph in parades was re-

tarded. ',',.'
j Director-gener- al Dougherty and his

Joyal associates scored this afternoon
the most signal of their . many suc-

cesses of, the 1914 Carnival season.
; The parade started promptly at 2:30
o'clock from Aala park. For two
hours previous floats, autos, mounted
and foot sections had been assembling
at the park and on every street lead-
ing out from it to the King street pa-

rade route. ,

The streets along Nnuanu stream
were alive with a great mass of clash-
ing, harmonizing, contrasting colors,
nnd It seemed ; like an inextricable
xnfuBion, But Major Erneste V.

Smith, parade marshal, and his aides,
civilian and military, had laid their
plans welf and the long procession got
Into one unbroken line jvith not half
of the confusion that miht have been
expected. - w

Glitter Is Kaleidoscopic
Never ha? such a parade been seen

here. Never has such a beautiful ka-
leidoscope of countless colors moving
on floats and automobiles, tn horse-
back and afoot been witnessed In this

ity. At least 23.000 cheering specta-
tors wiil speak to attest to this truth.
Passing along the street? by the grand-
stand hi th3 I'alace 'square, the para
rs left a roar of applause in their

wake.
There were floats of every descrip-

tion, entered by. business firms, by as-

sociations, by civic organizations and
by indh iduals, each perfect In its
way. each distinctive and each worthy
of the applause it received. Then
there were automobiles, covered with

. flowers and ferns of many varieties,
the bougalnvlllea. the Hawaiian air
flower, the yellow huapala; and here
a world cf art, talent and care were
shown. Nothins that can be written
can describe them; they pased like a
lream of beautiful things; almost too

beautiful to be real.
The princesses of the five islands

--with their escorts, wearing the long
pa-u- s or flowing skirts, mounted on
spirited animals, came early in the
parade. Beautiful it was to see them
Tiding splendidly erect on their hordes,
a herald in advance carrying the ba-

nker of each island. . Between each of
the. different divisions of this section
fef the parade two floats appeared.

V Along the streets upon which the
parade passed, the crowds assembled

arly, particularly al6ng King street.
JBut no report was made ef a disturb-
ance; the crowd seemed in the best of
teinper,waiting quietly until the time
set for the opening of the parade,

'
when they bailed the approach of

James D.. Dougherty
mounted on a prancinff animal, with

"mighty cheers.: v ;; v-- : f-

.A Farade of AU Tropic A. ..

It was a parade of alt people. The
Japanese, "the Chinese, the Koreans,
the Canadians took prominent and

!d"on paso two)

Some pf the Many Floats and Autos 0 Striking Design and Color In
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SPEED RECORDS MADE
IN STAR-BULLETIN- 'S

CARNIVAL EXTRA TODAY

The photographs of today's Carnival
events ia the, regular and extra edi
tions were made by tfte Kodagraph I

Shop, staff photographers for the Star-Bulleti- n,

and to put the Carnival extra
on the street at . o'clock today it was
necessary to break several records,
both in photography and photoen-
graving, v -- V

...With an experienced corps of pho-
tographers and Jiows-gathere- rs and
writets, with special messengers hand-
ling "copy" on rush schedule and with
Epced all around .in the mechanical
features of 'typesetting and makeup,
the Carnival extra with pi?tures of
decorated cars and floats lakt-nn- t '2 ::.
o'clock, wnen the parade start d. was
in the liands of the newsboys and be-

ing sold to hundreds-iiM- huiidreds
of eager buyers at r o'clock.

The Kodagraph Company, which
took tho pictures, is unusually well
equipped for handling rush work in
the photo line" and the engraving de-

partment of the Star-Bulleti- n, both in
equipment and in skilled artists, helps
to set new records for all Hawaii, Hi

speed of handling pictures and superi-
ority of workmanship.

Peter Hendrickson. in fallinp m tlm

' . - .. v.--- . v" viV,ll M,-r- n-
v- -. r ,Jr

r'v
1 1111 ... , ,

Top row, left to right The float entered !!! Hilo Board of Trade
Srlwiol. Second row, left fo right The "Siltcr ,Surd" aittoinoliilc entered
antoiuoltlle enleied bv Miss .4. ('. Ihislaee. Ilotiom The float entered hy

GEN, VILLA

SAVS BENTON

WAS GUILTY

lljite Associatfil Press Cable
Kh VSU, lex Feb. 21. tien. Pan-eh- o

Villa today gate out offiehl
version of tire killing i nil I lain Hen- -

ton. the Uritisli "iiii.url wl:o-- e exeeii

. .

sidewalk, near the imrrsc ti. i Kingltion h Juarez lias atotiscd the British
and Nnuanii strefts this a!;ernt)on. n , , ,j,fn.. villa asserts that Benton
ceived a cut over the eye that rcq iiivd j rj,!,i Ut s!IH,t ,i, ;M1 ;,s arrest-treatme- nt

at the hospital. j .llul lri,Mj, jfli a rebel officer a- -

A large design suspended over- - j signed to hiia as eoiiiisel. Villa saj-- .

office of the Honolulu Iron Works on ho was j: resent peroiuilly a public
N'uuanu street- became detached and

'
oiirt-in:i- rt ial of tl.e accused man.

dropping to Hie groued crashed; -
into a large plate glass wimlnv .. are said to have Wad a narrow escape
Several persons passing at the tim ' from nijv.ri throuuii railing glass.
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DIRECTOR-GENERA- L DOUGHERTY'S
GUESTS IN THE REVIEWING STAND

The cffxial guests invited to witness Jie Florni Parade from the
director-general'- s box in tne reviewing stard, were as follows:

Governor L. E. Pinkham. Mrs. C. B. Cooper. Dr. C. E. Cooper.
Rear-admir- al ard Mrs. C. B. T. Moore. Licutennrt Ellis Londo. Queen
Liliuokalari, Cel. C. P. laukea, secretary to thn queen: Will Miles,
secretary to Mayor J. J. Fern: Brigadler-grrcra- i ard Mrs. M. M.

Macomb, Lieutenant ard Mrs. A. LfCroeVftt, George R Carter, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Dowsett. Honsrable 2nd Mfc. Sr-fo- rd B. Dole George
Denison. J. F. C. Hage-- s. Georg Rodiek, Mr. sri Mrs. A. F. Wall.
Robert Lewers, Colonel and Mrs. J. W. Jorcs, Mr. ?rd Mrs. W. F.
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McCand'ess, William Jcnrson ard E. Fot-trel- t,

comprising the coest tennis team: Cclontl and Mrs. ;John W.
Short, Mrs. E. V. Sm.th, Mrs. Uphairt. Colonel and Mrs4 Francis
French, the Misses O'Brien. Captain ard Mrs. Shearer. Cataio and
Mrs. W. R. Davis ard J. Scott Leary. Lircoln Jhrsor. V.'aiter Pom-royf-Bo-

Small, Otto Schultz and William R. McWocd. ctmpnsing
the coast swimming team.
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ELKS WIN THE PRIZE

" t o'clock this ai'ternooii, the
" jiidui's awarded the Birecior-geii- -

mil's trraiid irie to the purple
- and while garden float, entered

it v Itunoiulu l.otlu--c o. t;ir. K. p.
" O. Klks.
:. a a a :: a a a a. a :: a a a

ACCIDENTS
;

Saimiv'l .McCinly, a colon d soldier
.belonging to Company "F." lTth In-

fantry was removed from Nunan:'
stream this ai'ternooii as the Floral
Parade was passing along King street.
McCiinty i reported to have missed
his footing on the ra.il of the bridge.
He received s.neral injuries v. !ii a
retjiiired niedi'a! attention. The pa-

trol took the trooper to the hospital.

N. i io k'ii! it.:, riding a 1 e '

the U el t're i'li ra! a rai i a -

erno!l n i it from his mean '

a result ot a o' -- ion ) a a' "iie'i
iiumier r. '.".:; te the s;
tohi t!ie jm i .

. h I hx-l- ilhiei-e- . ti'e i

( hine anie i P I e ! i i i i ! liim and
i'ie'. eie w as ! ked in en!;-- :

?

All I'm. a (' se ( ailed a , cil'!, 1.1 I

i peii e r .
,: e' e ! i(ie: a

p. .fit d that I htidreit. a I H

j
1 r:iis ,gi : a g d 1 "
st rayi d l'ron. p.'.Wit WP.'Te ih
iiy u ere v. ,i; the Fio.-a- l I ,i ni'
( I'heet s w ! ' e a p. 1 :p
riie missing (

I

t

j t i ;-
-, a '

icena ; ;' V ; Kir
; in-.- - !i-- -' r: i ". :a!

pa- - ;.::. I w ,'h
a lei U .i t '.'
i !'. .itt'r ;m

i'oi (inn. r ( l a foil'
g.ri. report, d to the police station this i

aiternoon tuat the child strayed from
file line of inarch of the Floral Pat-ado- .

L'p to a late hour tlu little one

ti

,

,'

t

'
',

and that eiiifrcd lv the l.iliil jliil iiii i

In ticorge S. Aiken 'of Maul, s(nd Hie
the ( algiirv, t'anada, cotiling( nt.

,

PRIZES

Feat f.ii" orlze wa--- offerel hy th
Carnival Committee this year in con-iieeiio- i;

witb the Floral Parade Th':?
was a handsome '. no awarded to the
he-- t entry in the parade regardless of
class. All entries, however, receive:!
souvenir pennant? at the revi.win-- r

ground. Aloiliili park.
Various merchandise- prizes, how

over, were offered hy the von llaiatn-- .

Young Company and hy the Schuman I

Carriage Co..''for hest decorated ina-- i
( h.nes for which they are aguits. r
Kach of these companies appointed j

two judges, .and. a fifth was selected'
hy the judges themselves. The Floral
I'arade commiifee also accejjtod these
judizes tn award :lie mie olheial tro-
phy. I

Tile judges wore; CeiHt l Wilder.
.Mis. vVallac- - K. Farriuutnn. ('apt. and.
Mrs. F. ( Scherer and Mi: .1 M.
I OWse?f .

I' ',--t d ( ('. rat i ( ! a : ! - Cup ;,--
.

--

Co..!.!'! hy tee v e; ! i a n - "m i !i g
;:t!i! ;: ai ded to .) S Me-a'!d- ,

I 'e- - .lee,; I Mel! f'ljli k Fair Hi O- -

ttnii ;! tires pre.-- en-- j n tie- on
I u: ( '(an pa n . i to

W'aii A- I lo.igiieff y.
! s' de-crat- ed Cadi!! i .nr a

i eel hi'e I I eS ( 'Si' f . d i. tl.e o!
nam-Youn- g CniuiiMiv. awai ded I,,!

y. ' Koi-i-- t I., We IS. I

I Vet deeul ate Ford --

n.f.l'iU'
t il'i ituf'e

tiles. peS'-Il- f 'd hv t:,.- - hii
iiian Carriage Company aw.fded 'o

Kaeaarlii JinpioM-i- t: t Ciub.
I reeiors' pt i,.e not et aw;u ded.

ofe Fi ize-gjvi- u: w;is r.r.t fini-- i a
at : hour 'if going to eress. I

not heeu loaud. T!i (iold was
sed ill ollle ;;ild white uitti it red
h,,I.

iiing from a l:r.--e t Ii.tr 1, camel
ni:ti feoige F- - lei a des. viii!

'ie..,;ed the eify todav trom Hawaii,
ej(i.,j ;t liTuken aim and was other-- !

wise badly shaken up as a result of
the accident. The an i mal became I

frightened at one of the . decorated

Today's Procession

Kodagraph Print,
k s' S S rj 52 n. s. a h. .si .g;

MILITARY TOURNAMENT
OF MONDAY AFTERNOON 3

COMMENCES AT 2:30 x

It was anncuhced late this aft- -
a' erncon that the Military Athletic
a Tournament at Kapiolani Park
H Monday afternoon had been set
a for 2;30 instead of 1 o'clock. Con-- X

a spquently the. Carnival Program,
published eleewhere in tliis pa- -
per is incorrect..

a Remember '2 :'.',) p. Ml. iH the A
time.

k y ; it a;, a a a, a a s' a 'a' a ai a; X

CHINESE ANU

PORTUOUESE IN

A V'V A ML
t

!

j

:

The base-bai- l crowd was late this
afternoon on account of the Floral Pa-

rade and the game did not start until j

4: us. Foster Robinson was in the box
for the Chinese with K m Yen at the i

reech itig nd, while tie For'ugin:-- j

oiYt red "Smiling Tones Mcdeiios aad
I.a, Mere, who was back in th game j

aj'ter an abseuee of several weeks dn
to a spl't finger.
First Innin",

l'( rtutiaesi - s.i !'e o: pit her'.-
e-- i or going ttn - " eird . on o'- - throw
I'.u.-liii-ell tf s to see mil. .) ( :,: -

?'; i s to et'ni r. ;Uiai.is' i hit-- i ' j
nt'T for t v. o ases sc r.ng ..o".:-.'.- .

Willis hits to ri: i ( enter seor'ag W t

!i.i:ns"ti. :e..d is ,ii f'-ir- t.-y-ng to
it. to Th v. hags Two i ;ns.

Chim se Sue safv- - wh-- n V.Ttli.-- ;

drop iLrew Ayau i.ir h pin her.
A. Akana srf cn pitc error Lai
T:n tin fo Busline!! w'to h't c. ha!!
go through. The left iiener'Thre.v wild
to third and three men scored, Lai
Tin scorad on 'Markbam's saer;tic-fl-

to rfgiit. Kan Yen run! A. Hohitiscn
"waikd but the latter was eatuht try

-u to tiiird Feiir runs
Second Inning.

I 'ort uguefe La Mere out, peeend to
Uri-t- . Mr. Orneilas flics to second.
deitos out, fhort to first No runs.

Chinese - F. Robinson fanned, Kn i

't' fli"' to Willis. Ayau ftii I to cen-- :

f,r No ruiis.
--r- -' f

floats in the parade. The injured, man f
;

was taken to t!u-- . hospital for treat-- p

went.

P RATES

FEROCIOUS

Band of Murderous Cut-throa- ts

Lead Larger Part of Parade
But They're Only Members

of That Bunch of Boosters:
the Ad Club ;

SECTIONS MOVE ALONG
IN GOOD STYLE DESPITE

UNWIELOINESS'OF NUMBER

Procession Is Reviewed at Cap-

itol by Director-gener- al Dou- -
nVtortv - Cirwtarnnr DinlhomUUIUIIIUI I IlliXIIUlll
and Others Then Moves to

. Moiliili Field for Award of the
Prizes Offered by Local Firms

r The 'bloodthirsty- - -- Ad Club pirate
almost led the parade, and la polat of
intcrejt took a prcmlnent part. Walk-
ing and riding and Qrlng their guns,
the ptratei with their float-shi- p came
behind ' Pimtor-Qenfra- l . Jaroe3 D.
Dousltrty ,, and . Unjr - Ernesto V.
Smith, And behind the pirates canrs
thewr?rtjta26rVs3 ilo bf . i he " Kn IghU
of Pytiilaj A , (. r - .

,
' Fcllowing: ihia caaia the pccnd eec-tio- n.

lei. bi the. St. Louis band, and
the T. C. A. float, which represent-
ed .cleverly .t gymnasium; and follow-
ing thi$ float cams? the Eoatv of the
cevcral Bchcol?,:Thich. eaded with the
one oi.iuo .ja.waeso iwy a ciuu. . ine
tbird fcrtioa wa made un of th? Ko-re-an

raarvhing division, tn the-- umart
uniforms several acors Koreans
marched; .. ; .

J. J.Dial anoearrd at tho h?ad of
tho prince1?!? section as - rhalrman of
the com ml tt?e In charge-o- f that fea-
ture of th parade. Firet came Ha-- ,
wail, with Miss Wiihelmina Weight 83
rri3ce?s and ter and aides:
then M&ul. with Mi3 Louise Robinson
as. the --priuce33 with her outriders:
then 'AloloKai.. Mrj. Ellen Jones-Smlt-i
as princess; Kauai next. Mrs. . Uid
Kealoha Kul ai princes, and Anally
Oahtt ..with. Mis.? ''Marie Holt a3 prln-cts- a.

A herald rode in advance of
eacU princess and her outriders. J

The Reform School band - left j. tho
first section of the third divlsioii and
after it fame many horse drawn
floats?. Following these came thi? dec-- ,
crated automobiles, and the last of the
parade was for bicycles and unattach-
ed motorcycles. r..

The paraders- - assembled at Aala
Park and were assigned to different
sida streets until the march began.
Then they all swung out into Kin.;
street, up King street to the Capito!
ground's, passed the reviewing stand
there, np Miller street to lieretani-- i

Ullll 111: ll urn Ltiilia .tu .ttiit a mi a
whore, they, disbanded.'

Among the many floats and decorat-
ed ana. mobiles entered in the Floral

.. ...... .

Von Uamni-Veiniu'- . 1.

Wall & lionherty.
Kide;t l.ewera (MrS.) '

.

uimioKaiani heuotji.
Kaalurnar.u Schcd.
vi K' mi nv lli'.li aww.

eiiirai Grammar School. , '
i:,ij:i. Seai.el.
Ka:II a 111 hof'I.
.'.'(. :"",al Sejiool.
Kaohivva'-n- Seluwd.
r i . i i ' v. i v .

i eirin ereial f Miib.

'eiiee i f U avail.
Ml., i W.t teihf ns?.
Uidi'-f- Shingie. -- v

Mrs. i . f oidfe.
Mi- -- A. ('. Tluafaef.
Ki rtaa. National As.veia'lon.
Kapahuln Intpf.,. n ' tit Club.
Mutual Tbpl 'or.ipany. r '

,

i lnvniiti.r Ai i: . .' A it: $,'

.lau.f-- s S. .U : itless.
m r. ..:.'.'.:.:
K'aimufc: I' 'p.!'o. rner't ''lub.
Dr. A. . ".'
Gecrg V !'e.-:..iy- .

"arri.o:e
TTcii;V : riv r.ep.:irtmnt.-- ' 2.
l'n?i ji:it3l War Veterans. - :

OvliH--i--v ' 'uhi Cliib. ""

...

nuti. r t:if '.'lub (Woman's
AuxilJLr;. ' -

llornltilu Schooi for Doy8, 3. "
.

Hen. ilt, in Cas. Co.
C!-- T;at3.Ter-Co- .

" " " .V':' V

J . :M i' e Cer.urun'ty. 2, . ? , ,

.d. Ordr'jr!ood Templars, '"-- ' I
O I'.pho an, t.-- i i'a trial' '
-

(Coutiuncfl (r pago two)
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Decorated Autos Parade Vie Exquisite Colors and Picturesque Designs
FANTASY MULES "

-- 1
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Grace and Delicacy of Finish
.Mark Successul '

o Auto-owne- rs

:: it'!i aid tnir? fton
ii, ...WHO ' 'ii coneeptit i

iiiit.n. vn-r- th'. deccrait d

i

;

,ifi i:; v
i,r:--: ,i today Floral Israeli'. -- Maj,v

who i v s'fn .nx;st or ail of ' ij.o j
ei.2h; parudes of the pa.t feci that stv

i ii! of the c,.irs this year surpass a iy - 1

thine previously .. .played, t - ;
f i

MRS.. ROEERT LEWERS CARj
Tin yur li.tvo Trsfi .r saon that I

i iiu talked of alleg'-rica- i drama by J

.;.vr-rMnck.- '' .Tho.H.ut? Rird' had
!iffif.ll!y iu reiomhiJti, the urn! If

the'1 cautiftil enter
is, ..Vol clilf was this ore tjf tJo ;

iwcst harm:Dif usly Ueoratod rntrva
In thu' irtraiWi. t;ut Jt was jufifbly the j

inyt unime in. ogmcntJcn. and In- -

K':iiJcu8 conBtnu'tloii cf all. ThN;e
l'iu'l)Jrd wore rsimsfnted as drawing j

the ear, thea leiHR drlvoa by fatry I

jirincMSK.' in th person of .Miss (.'atb('
rfif; Vnil, daughter tf A; F. Wall,

who stood near ' tb'e r rntr of her
mairjQ ooarhJusi, behind her was the !

(Jraudmothfr" ;, Mrs. Jwtb and
the ' ttt'o children 'around' whom' tjhe

; ?ilay Venters. ,Tyjtyi'"- - (Master Robert
A'al! and -- MytyP CMfss Bettie Wall).
In front of Lhe: princess the .faithful !

at and dog: winch accompanied the
children throughout ihelr wonderful
travels in fairyland, were represented j

by 'Mrs. Lewers! chauffeur as the for-- i

"mer, and Mr. fieorge Ahlborn, the
fitter. ' The car - was decorated hy

Arthur F. VaII. J who usnd a baft
ttxeund of roaldefihtir ferns with Rar- -

' land". .f (frn-flower- and blue tulle
roverltrsrvthe m'aJn ..'liody...of. the car.

; f)yer'. 4007; of ' thWc yellow ' flowers
were, us e.d In the decorations. i

' "'.WALL A DOUGHERTY. ;

' xhU8iibl.r i 'dainty was this entry
which vjls driven Jjy-.Mr- s. James jD.
pougherrj. , The ,grcundvi;ork the
dccraticns .was ,a solid; bank cf maid-
enhair , ferns fronv Xho splendid col-

lection cTAt K.'4Wali, illicit 5 set ff
. verr' beautifully a great, number j of
jjin"krPaur d"elLong rose's, fin the car
vith' Mr8.'Dmiftherty,:-er- e

--Miss Sybil
Kcbcrt?cn. : Miss' Merced Walton and

. Mrs, rtcbert iX. M."cEldowney The ef-

fect ot the ferns and flbwera,awhteh
rc ejruitejy made and. distributed

vrith extreme ' care to bririir out "the

Kinhm'? ana Harmonious. ,

KAPAHULU IMPROVEMENT, jJLUB.
Xn" allegorical., prediction of yipid

transit communication for the district,
after the 1. R. T, & Ii Co.. has obtain-
ed 'its new franchise.!; the exhibit i of
Kapahulu Improvement club, cpttsisled
of the suggestion ' of 1 a :

" stref-ca-r .
.Framed of massive yellow lri bars,
trimmed with real maile, the roof and

r

ides were of silver hair fern a beau-tiT- ul

plant vying wtth the silver. sword
in glossiness.; Front and rear ends, of
the car each- - bore the name cf. the
club, r"KapahuluHbeing.in .nistid let-
ters

w

of yellow lel; anf the rest in snrall
gpthic.capitals cut from yellow- - card-
board.

a
To make assurance of Tecba;-r.itio- n.

the title appeared also in gold-
en lettering on either side,
fus? disposal5 of; lets "vnd rxaile , vines
completed thejdisguis of the Yriathine. as

. Ceorge Conrad constructed . lie.; de-

sign,
a

Kapahulu .ladies jurnshtng; the
tiocorations., nye iitye'gms. wer? pas
fugcrs. In the. car,' being- - MargaretV'alu lnthft,arlo,u8;englne and tire

Ad Helen and Vinria trtubles wWch always causfl
Cftrnd and Florence Kcknhio. Mr.
C.inrad built' t3ie"Tamehameha Girls'
ficfipdl float 'tlia.Ftook f iist pvize three
jeli're a go,; when Ji" alsoVi-ov- thcixr
irf hand team that drew the float.4

VCWUMAN CARRIAGE COMPANY.
One cf the (tr3t :attrctlvcr Vas in

, the' au(oxrbl)t!eVVcctiGn rof" the" Floral
Parade Vus that cWnrrd by the--- Schi
iran ' Caf fWgo" 0iMia"ny. if rThe-'entlr- c

' Jjody'of lic jT'c1i!n v hf jderi in
iivasf 'jrif iiTuv fthite wlii "

j

MeiuTeJ nuW a --IHhte'r "color JarTtli ? i

cnter atijl forircd a sti ijf around the .

nr.;-Stream-
ers of' Shasta ..afsir .i't'i

wheels rasnlts
!res.Mi

dirigible,
ik-atu-

t

with
niter

automatic telephone, was th".
entry made in the 'automobile tioa
by the Telephone Ciunp-.niy- .

The fchove done in
jtnd purple and give entire

most p'casj UK aspect. The l!

hich formed ih holy, was
fd of purpl while ii.
the borner. wire oi; twined tern au-j- i

'aim leave:-.- . purpli cent: aste.lt
with gre"n. w hich, it

te cleverness Hie made
oae of pre;tKst lr.osi

set;
CND.

ir? afttr Their corai--
trie members of i:v- i'.cnl Ca!-gaiy- .

Canada, colony intend th
docoratcd ::utcni6oil

received much favoiabK
the Ali the mavlu - we

draped with Aunrifvai. and
Caradian flags, wlitlv shca'

wheat to
of and attractivi

were driven m- -

"the were oec'ipii-- b
Jadlt s.

THE VON HAM M.YOUNG COMPANY
The Ha mm-Yo- n ng Cen: an;

jcrhaptf ino-- ; i

J'i1iiiil. 111 l.i'.-ei- !

linn iu city. IVs'idt (he h- -

j

.

... -' 1 Cw-TJt- e float entered 4y-"A)ettH- 4 VJaltwJn.'

)
'

r

.

i ....

ferrr-.--, .. .

: '" 'v-- 5- j''1 p V-- t ' - 1

j :

Blbendum'.TvinsM floaCh'ch occiv-'jaj- l

Y.iod a lur-sre Kfslkar truck. -- th ccim - 1 as
i)any atedt 'cnte;e.l tcn-r- : ;)4
trturing car3 and roadsters. The" ears
.Were vbut prcVtilj4 rdeccrated
witQiJiuge rose lies 'oi orange, green i.e auioaiooiie-aijsjci- r otue . '"vu- - - - --

bine, red and --vvhitei Lafg j ".yc-nw'-t- Vade asVfrjpm Mrs.' CM.'ooki' j 1 :
. PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

'

K!ninr"k''n'v- - .'almcst"

Canadian

color having Jbeir d('VJgec, to
bring' out both" ;vtL'(.carVJ-vai'-;a'':t.iicv--

itktidnar'eoloVsVv':'T)iieVrtr'.ft'J5r't'
Cadillac, wvas. driven byvM'.P' RutJri An- -

cierscn and occupied 'by "Alios Ufatricg
Dredge Miss--

' Pauline tScla v fer::
Miss Margaret Center. ' R CfAttthcn.v
drove the second cai. an Overland,
which was occupied by Mrs. Autnony,
jlss Barbara Anthcuy, Mrs; TV. A. Rei-

ser andJlM'0 chU4ron and
Harold A lfiT.nick

by-- C Xli. Jlumphrrv ani
ith

"

Mrs. Humphrey us a pasirnper,
wka the' third entry. ThV las: car v at

114 isselkar ea.iryiitpr-A.- Sloan!
find party, j.The ; Hamm-sYmr- c.

Cbmiany fufni?hed ; one car and fed-

eral for; entries made by
different schools. 'The 'company also,

it.ha3 jn, pfe'vious jiaradesenteje
"liosi' tai ear w ith .a rorc e ci ex-H- rt

"doctors "a feature
which' has always, proved of

in the. parade
' DR. GEORGE SVAIKEN.

"One of the most entries fiom
a nuinm-- r of standpoints wV.s that 18
presenting island of Mafti. and en-

tered by Dr.- - Aiken. - in eonj juctiou
ivitii4he-MauLal2i-fiC..v0''n-

'ci

Its chief feature cf remarks .'s ilia it
was covered entirely . with the folle
of of J t rarest' o!anfs in tb
v.ovM -- liie . IJvi'iv sw-oi:- M'alil--:- U

tt 1k known bi:! hi th" la
watiaii Islad'a'tiiJ here fi'v ti.;
Ictetior ol llm grei,t 'r iier of Ha'ra-- i

'i the island of Man'. lr. Mk. a

decoration. A grai .'ora-bl:- -

iomineii! hearu co:k ernin'i tlii.
car as it j.assed alotif. !;t!f- -

March.
MISS HELEN ALEXANDER.

M iss Helen Alexander's ar w a on
of the notable eutries hi the parade.
The .ii was decorated In green and
yellow tin- - carnival colors ferns and
flow rs beiiig used to make up Lie col
or flu ft. 1 lie other occupants o: the
uwuhinc-- - Miss Hetty Case, Miss Mar-car- v

t Wat rii nise. Captain Williams
and Lieut. Little -- threw terpentine
a'.ui conietti iu the crowd as they pa ?

ed aims stnet. It was
prt't; car. attractively decorated. ;.:!
w-j- ! Wirth wai'ing to see

ms. d. p. mcgregor.
- w ' . aiizafi" iS ti w.itv

e-- l t!;e ar.'o i'-- - cr.tvy ci
Mis Mcnr-c- r ie time re-- it

i.;.:ircl "Star this r." liine. w it h

is ( i a . t,,- - tl..-
i'.u; . ii a-- - i' . i:!: green

e i;es ir.aiive o' il.- -

( In' LK it is n
- ( ' ant paMrs tr.k'-n- in

1
. a a "' Vr :"ow !ri j

(i : i li.m;; green cf mokilana i

R..L- til' .and M.-s- . MeGfegoi
e '"!. Leaiv. a'r,d Marian", their

I ! ti. 1 h"' :tvaV?n"ae w as applauded

ni'iui 1. 1. 1 ifijnjii r i i tisni iu ijie :i:.i m:h-i.i- i i5MMaji.-- iin.n- -
.11- i

oiatlons Gl"at n'rcUcs o''cn" tria int.'f M." cate.- - ;n o tier
I luo-tHl- eoveie the Taa'n. lh:i obtain the plants n?ed nl. an 1 lie ".'.'

haying bine bor.'e-- s and' wlhe! jur-tl- of the of hi
Ioir rli.v ;!ils in i forts. Tie hs;'ii- - r-- t t he entry is 'an

w!iitr.,-c.ltup- i iht3K) ar. . d e a
' v irsbip oi the balloon tvne

tions (arriod oat hy Stan'r-- Ste-- i ia a bank cf cluu'cls.., 'i b"
iT.enscti. .' U

' great e.nve'iyie of the balfoan was cov
MUTUAL: TELEPHONE COMPANY. I erexl ccmpletly silver award, an:--

great,. pn)Te" bird, drawing j .n'Ltenod as tie sun shone' on I. The
it shell uion vh'oh reposed a mam- body of the car wa.; of the
moth

s
Mutual '

color was giee--
the Ibi.u

slr
eonstnic;

fringe, below on

The
cicttily the w a

of desieu. th"
lioat the ..and
str'king iti the ion.

Follow
flea,

.vbie 1

comm'nt all
along line. -

Hawiiaa
ILtle os i

n..i add an a r
originality ness.

i.y aile-- ;

of colony and
their

von
irado the extensivi i

tifi-- III.1 - o;;i
the

''

it;.'

dcot and

"sim;)ly
un,

Her

scheire

and

'Margaret
i'nd Cowes. road-
ster, driven

yon

drivers .xh"

automobile

ennoyance

unique

the

one; h"-- '

rnjwlieri

i

fa
wcre

the of

the a

a--
.

n- -

1

:.!lJ

a-- d

ivai.

i The rv(rt

The
were

aiso sam"
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HONOLULU $Tn RULLKriN, SATTKILVY. FF.IV 21. liUL

in in

Efforts'

" ' 'v -- .i - V,;-

4 JBt'

along .tho.line or!pgirde, especially i

it Dassed'throUgh' Hie Palace .3auare.
liievlew'beforeHe grafts stand; '

C' ; MBS. . C. M. COOKE.' ; I

:? One' cf the incst ; a'tira'ctlv'e entries

and , Ticlets, ' artistically arraefceu.
rv. nf itsif a lir--

rwiii vr iihtf !nV Vorastiir.
geon;- - J) iss Harriet ' hatch ' and p.M iss

trtW f?a fftie: V'miV'-ehlors- . so well '

for , :

blended the 'f ferns and Violets so tasted represent: the pcly jlot character of. ,the

fultr used-i- that there' children Uiat afe ,t iroyn'into the melt-remaine- d

little5 dcubt but that this car; i ing petcf the p'uT)lfe schools of .Hawaii,
with its charming occupants, jnade'dne and thre aevejeped product , of theso

tKo'nrttioBt' Antrfc K tTio'Vtnji in schools. in the flcat rode some 40

the: parade
"

The' 'ybung ladies Vore
light gowns and carried violets. i

i

'
y ' DR.' A C. WAI1L.' ' a comomaqons pr races wnicn maite

A very"pretty car decorated in red "IV Hawaii's' population. There 'were
l)cugainvillea was 'tlKr' entry .of .Dr. Hawaiians.. Japanese, Chinese. Anglo-A- .

C. Wall it was an exceedinglv well SaXcns. Teutons, Russians. Spanish,
Oeccrated. automobile and rone ' that at-- Por.tnguese. ' Filipinos, Porto Ricans,
tracted a great dea! of attention.' The'Kcreans. and various admixtures or

:tcugianvillea,; freshv and beautiful. tliese, each wearing their distinctive
proved a very successful decoration ; national garb.
it waft!heflrtilv 'nlnndPil M)vV'the Then JcJlowed the automobiles in
Vrcwds-a- s. it passed along the streets: oach cf which rode abcut a dozen

: : MRS. MARSTON : CAMPBELL. beautiful girls, all in white, in ap--

With a car deccraie'd with 'Hawaiian
1 peayance and bearing typically Amer-iii- r

plants and red" fleral" pieces. Airs. lean in all save their features which
Marstcit !amihfdra car was a; very seme instance? .strayed thefr ori- -

delightfurenlryTnie' ralM)Taritsw,'e"rd
used in covering the wheels, and the
body of th1 machine, ''which" made, a
very pleasing effect. Mr. Campbell
dri ve the' nwehinc.v.; several pretty
yenng ladies. 'iu pretty. dresses, riding
as . occ unants. . A great deal of car?
and skill were' shewn' in decorating
the far. v,fth t.hF result that --its part in
the pnidr was distinctive and artis.tlc
and. altcgc tlier-'pR'aslng-

y
i

"4l..l.o" ....I. !,..(
,jy (jooorated macli'ln-- T nte red in th-- '

'

'.unonvjl'ile.si ct 'ojr 1v Miss 'A. (V Hus- -

tace. ihe li4-- ii the car was in
gVciu. hanked vith mjTiads of yrllo?.- -

lei.s, bri:iiing cut in a dislinMive inar- -

iicr the C;tr'uv:il colors. White doves
and liittirjiics the decora
tiili. The car w.ns" driven bv Miss
Huhtice, the occupants tcjug
Trowir. Mis ('n:inn.qlum and .Mis' !

Jnlia
JAPANESE COMMUNITY !

Notliiw; (oa!d !e p.elticr ll.Ui 111

lt orated anloiroaiie entered by tie .

lr-i- .tp'ii'.i nit v. Cave ed wiii:,
(inlay blcs.ar.s. with a nink hflck-t:roiii:.- i.

a tree in blcssom ii
ihe ci;!.-:- - if the machine, snirani'.di 'i
1 six .1:1 i;i!ie.se it at oaeo .von
a ditii'iti'.e pi.ic.! in the par:d. Tire
.V'-'.-- V;.!i';is!:ir;i. Yatvureio. Mat-siiiro-t-

llaidn and Tsui ti.-hi:- wete
of tiie vehicle. wearing

id.erry-b.tosso- ni ; iiik kinion ;s. At tlie
I rent cf the car was a butfoilly de-s.t'.t- i.

in pink and whit".. .

COMMERCIAL CLUB
A ;ierf( i.ai.k or green mai

fi from the hiils and covering the
ody. ' a rnad-ter- . was the entry

ra:n'r ! y the Honoinln Commercial
Club a?vl nr.o which was beautiful
lioih i'ri. m a sta"idpolnt of uniqnone.;
and liituiiW r.f T'ae float
was driven by .1 K Hart, while .Mrs.
T. J Carter accompanied him as n

iars-!- i r. On btth the front an 1

ii.ii K' of the tar towered gorgeoi.s Fka-h- a

ferv.s Mai'e and f rns wer used
throna'nout. there being no other color
lievalcr.t.

F. J. LOWREY
" Yellow and green maile mir.sled

in jirttiy j.nU'esinn on. the ant; mobiie
lloat entered bv F J. l.owrey. Th
Carnival io'ors prtvailed throughout

.

1

cess each

.

.

-

and, .'.the-enti- re'' setting jvas beautiful
in Tlhe extreme. : --;Four 'young ladies,irtCi.ji;: they'ere
Miss jetni uamon. - aijss ptner
Kopke, 51 Fsk; Berths Kcpke and , Miss

off aqfn

fV5:av r.Vf Icr tne icitv. ana u large auiomooam
flcat; cdmprtsed the imposing entry
made DyUhe 'piiSlil schopl" .department.
The confbfned . .enfiry was designed to

little; specimens :o humanity, cdmpris-- ,
ng" about ;all cf the .different races j

gfn: ' -- Tlvev-mado- fttV -- exceiwlingly at
ti active idcture. and excited much
comment all alcnp the line ;f marnb.
Hach cr the eight .rs was rlece-rate- t

in 'culcrs which luue bet n li ng estab-
lished as the school eclrrs of cac'.r
schccl. In the.it-ci- t scat cf each a
banner. was carried by one of the
young iuisV.es, bearing thr name of
,,,r school. KlMwing is a list rt tne
i tii.. .....Ii... ii. i. lii. 1. II.... r . lai's m I III.-- i.iuri uil .in ii ill- - in- -

ed in the pre ri .ii. wiili their -

ors and occinanli.:
Liliuokalani Sijhool (green andtik-rise- t

Vdelaido lchlejf. tinier bear-
er; Kihel 'ilartmi. 'Irene Zcrbe. Mar-

tha M tilliidlat!ilrT ui.sa Cuerrero. Ali- -

Ayltl, '-iu;' Aylett. May la ii. Kve-- j

lvn .Hi. us. Lillian'Kivin. Hlaiiche Rose.
liditU''S"t.datV,Tlo5.;c Silva. Sav-- ;

idge. ,

Kll ill la 11 i S- - i;col Meliew iiiir
rreyn- - Adriiiai 'I'oke. Klive Ha-H-a- n

Hanioi N'oiton. Kva Fnkiii'a. Heiea:
IhiiKau. Violet Go. ai a Mi':tn'ita.j
Mary Mahio .Maria O'SuIlivan. Miriam j

v..- -. 'ii, i i - i i iw ";..Illlllf.. .ft I I j1 I .1111 .1.111! 111. ,111- -

,,; e !,.,,,;,;,.. .il l ii aai ii'irf.
Kaahu!v.anu : et .ol (red and r;'er.

-- RiiS: Ax,eve!o. ' laruiard lea"er; ,

Fls'e Caneir.o. I'v.ihn i'a:idn. An- -

geiia Medeiii..:. Sit Kai a.v.ii Phoidiei
K'ong. Ldia ili.n:-- Mix a K isliimo! o. i

Kivi.mi K I'sui':; !1. Uienard.
Isabel Med-- iros. Katip" ,i ;,n (',' --

i ."i Ta: M v ' !e Li'.. i.

Royal ired and l.a!ii
leie'ia. -t ::r!:'i,' ;eai' i . f.iar.. R'-d-- j

i'g'.is. In.; mIu'. Na'-raii- n. La", a I'in-r- o.

vib'. :h X.i '"--. a r. Llr; iiap; ; o.
Olympia Serrao. Jennie LJaveupoi't-
Nani W oeds, I. at ;-- Ah Sam. Kii.ab iii

F'ernaudes. 'S'i.dano .Varsirmon. .Mi.-a-n

liigaki. Sada Sr.kamr.ia.
Ct utral Granvrar School 'Mack and

redl-Ka-- m Hov, la.nne; beatei; 1L-J--in

Ncaur . Rfisemary Roderigii"S. Hilda
Peck, ria'ga'-.'- t Neely. Jaiia Soua.
Natieie Hiack. Gra c Anderson Re-- .
bv t a "Mossrra::. Ka-de- V." a Id run. I':
c!ie:'. N;iler. Kva Miyaha.'a. Irtii'.
Siiva. Kmelia Lnr-ei- :.

Kciihiwaenr. Schet itir.ipie and e!
.Ifw i lijy Mijkai;;ai. taTida. i a- .

Manel Auyrrg. A !eli':e SI'fid ".n V.-i-

Timin. Catherine Siiva. Lau a Lag.-reus- .

llo!ero 'i!iatc . :en Tie
n.n. Totei Tomita. Hoi.i Oisen. lioi.i'

i

,: -r-
.-J's-.v.

'

.
-- n 1 . --l J.

..;.- - ...... - V. yn i. J J-- r-r- v TT - v

.likTirale;iinlr-ndarefiler"p- liyaHies $."l"Siiniiy

Sipw
VTHEY: PASS -

SuoerblY Garbed in Colors of
i;iThfer HbrYilslandsioThey :

Vm Ar--e Bright Feature'

The island Princess section of the
Floral Parade always proves popular
with both'rosidents and visitors. ',Ts

!i.year the section was particularly dash
ing; all of ;the princesses; and inejr es
eorts' b Ing - good V fiders

' and well-mounte- d."

' '"'" 'V .

' ;lieautiful young ladies in the long,
majestic pa-- u skirts, princesses of the
hveV Jslahd3 ; their handsome mounts,
Ifier: heralds advancing,: one foreach
prfncess,alLih white' suits; the pretty
'flirt "culriders; six for each princess,
jiding a'few paces to the reat.'brcught
ihe lare" crowds jo their'Teet'i vit"h

applause as - they passed "the re'vie win g
stand, v . .;.''' .

' "Graceful riders all of them, with a
oIbr scheme, different from fah isl-

and artistically ; worked '''out 'in the
gowns they w ore, 'and the leis and
wreaths of flowers"., the' .princesse's
were responsible for the success of
qne of the lUcst charming features, of

Island. iraNvaii "icame
'first' Maui' next.; then Molckai. 1 then
KauaJ and Oahu last.'" iv v's .
v There' was a. regal splendor to the
entire' section.; The , best horses bii
the islands e secured' for'tjie prin-
cesses! their hehilds andVbutraers.:
L'dward K. BuU, "'manager' 'of the jOahu
Sugar Company, lent his beauifful'sor
rel for --Mrs Ellen "Jones-Smit- h, ihe
"Mclckalprlncessj and his Vay;for Mrsr
Lipl Kealoha Kula, the princess,, .o&i
Kauai.' S. B. Damon's prize bay'"was
ridden by 'Miss Louise Robinson, prin
cess of Afaui.'.and "IJcii tenant Paivsoi

v afyen & fine black was ridden by
Oahu's princess, "Mis3 Marie (Sister)

' ' "'Holt,
First in the section came J. J. Dias."

Chairman of the. committee in charge

Faneuf. linnto: Paciicco, Lillian :u
Lin's, Naiuy Kcane.
' McKialey Iliih Sc hool "i black sind
geld) Hazel Ktdiey, Mary uoe. .iwtu ;

?olyu jVJossa.n. Violet Lucas, MaaJ
afTfiltiprT "Colista-cc1.1-1 laui'it

iNagatami. LMliau Fennell. Ni Hi

Moore.. Unntier lea: r ;" E: nest u. kf.
Normal School (wLiic and K'd

Marie I'slrcli.i, bantu ;-
- boa re' :.!.-.- !

.

Heine if. 'May t'.hrst.ii;u. llivi ;. 'I'ii
Kthel .Fenuoll, Lot;re"?-yvc.'- t

nie Iteueditz. .. Marguiel Si.aw vti4i
geime (fOTn'i, Hla haa. He-.ire,.-

Kudtas, Hejen IJrVaiitJii! Tii'li
''( a li.. Stai.fi.n.'. - '

- ..

1

( ,

r. -

;

.

g ' - ' . .

(Lie el ll;c

rtf ttiia fpjVtiirWftf thp'tinrad: wV-arin-

a white" uniform and recilsasS. .ehind j

uttt.- - rode (Jccrse. ituttnian. aiso in
vvhite with a red sash and leihStia lei,:
carrying the ,aner cf jthaiiavaii di- -

yfsipn. : .Then apiM'ared. Miss ; wilh,--!- -

mltia '. Weight bt prnrsi of'; Hawaii. ,

:$he;wcre a yella. cape' and yellow j

pa-- u skirt,'. a;id' .uyej hur;;' shoulder- - ;

feii'vlJVw ;f rmiirW'.'A leihuii.' wreath i

as wprn In her hair, ft. lejjiuji 3el i n-- 1

nreictf ner neck', uenina ner.rtJite m?
si-T- . cuinaers: iiih musses Aeim wm- -

Key, Hessie Mycr J uJU ' Wright. KIU-rtbct- li

Colbuyn. thcrliie M.s (.'lark and

(uIkv a t eppa-u,"an- 4 lonma Jeit! I

Lst of "all;came::p,aiiu" ith elvii:
Holt as heiald. ',11c ;dre''a Avhip suit!
with gold "and yellow sash ami ilimai
Jets. Miss ulurfc. (l)?ler I lot the

' "tes7 ' ? - Ktt a
Vfllnu- -

n.-i-i-i skirt Thfr urn 3

an Ultra wreath oiriier head, ".94 ilitna
wrckln avoiuid i l.tr . necji. Ilcr out
r iders were, -- the . M Iss as ' "SaU)e Ti ask.
K! ahor iPreiTd rgast,.' Km iha "JFraca,
Xoia SteWai t. !artha McKcasue and
Judith Gibb." Theywere iii,' v'el!ow pa-- ti

fckirt." and black capea t J; Ho'.t
riid Oscar Pt' Qex were ajUen.
' There". was ,a change" this year in
the positions ot t he ;.ouiride r. a it d t h e
princesses. . In place of th .prjpVessrs
appearing" In-th- e rear:jotae-p.Uti- l Jcrs,
they appeared in advajica. , ,Th
,tornake her pasttfon. more? tfctive. ;

Tlus passed ,the first division. Two
floats intervened,
edV iflaymoud Judd. in hjtejini- -

o. f tDh,.', WiTrT
nrinciPKS.' Miss Inifai RofclnsorLLThpre

a 'rose lei abcut her neck. She wore t
black cape and an old rosopa-ul- ; Htr
outriders-the- , Misses Adele Roblnsoa,
Rose .' Otis'. Ixiutse Cox, Keala Perry,
Alice Pakiko and . Ollyia "'.' Ka'pahuta

; fContinued on page four)
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(ConiL:wd It. us page onoj

Hcnohilu Construction and DrnyilK f

Co.
Fraternal Order of Ragles. j

Inter-Island- - Steam Navigation. Co.
Y. M. C. A.
Michelin Tire Co. j

Honolulu .Merclmiits' Asrocialioii.
Hi'nolniii AU.Ctub.
Island of Kauai.
Marconi .Wirchss Co. i

--2nd A'. S. Infantry. i

' Young Ih'Li Societv.
H P. O. Ulks.
Calg-ar- Cimtingent in Hawaii. I

, . "ii, .j 4 f

y'
U

' ."J fi

'six".. :
T e; ....

...fc,.T ir :.!

citlric - made ti-- .apanc-- e ii.:.in:Hiiil)

.Ilni") 3Ir'anl!fi.
Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Huwai.aii rirteapplf Co., Ltd..
K. O.- Hall A: Son. Ltd.
Spaulding .Musical Comedy Co
Castle & Ccnk Ltd. '

Lincoln league.
Miss Helen Alexander.

Ycung Ucchelors ('Sub.
T.ewcrs & "coke.
Lhi !n a ague.
lr. Ceo. S. Aiken. --

Mis. Mar.ston (Campbell.
Mrs. D. P. McGregor. i .

Iltii Nalu.
Korean Cent. School. 1 : , .

Hiio Hoard 'f Trade. ' r '
ii. Kishi. -

Japanese Merchants' Associations 2.
Mid-Pacif- ic Institute. ."

'"- - " --
"" -
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ALL ARE HAPPY

I Continued from pare nn

successful parts in ft with' floats or
- .nim.. kk- - th

j wft wIth th6lr l1oat ;washing- -
ton Mam." in the design of a vessel,

be f pr.ttr' little Japan- -
csc ,rlg rode; wa of the most
teaotiful entries in the parade . Cov

cherry blossoms and hung:
with paper lanterns, nothing ' could
have been more attractive. - And their
autfrtnobtlet' a -- ertabl- cher ry-tr- tf e in .

bl essoin, merits the same, distinction.
Hut there were so many; beautiful

entries in the parade, in every class,
the comic, the artistic the. marching,
and so on. that the burden of selecting
the most attractive one .would be un-

enviable." The two exhibits by
f

the
Outrigger Club, one by the men and
tie other bv the women. represeflta- -

(

tive of their club grounds,' "call for
mention. Mrs, Robert - Lewers' ; ma-

chine, with its count!c;S delicate ferns.
wasVur-cib- . and the floatof the. Young

f'Krin Society, depleting a scene in
Ireland with a harpess by her harp,
was deiightful.- - i f

Ana so. one could continue, naming
every entry. And 'nothing but Jhe
highest- - praise is deserved by .them.

It was a sight never to be forgotten
io witness the grand parade, movjng
rlowly' op King' street as tne great
aaed band played in concert,. to see
the floats and autoraooues. norsenien
and marching men, making their." way
slowly and niajolicaJly, . ,

Mo. C. F. Kitiilinli of Fort Shaftcr
u. .rtvd th cks of a lady's handbag
loni'tiu.ng a purrp, wun ine passing
of the floral, parade tht3 aftrrnoon.
Mr. Klnibrell ttated that , the nci-ke- t

bo..k cr-fal-e-
d a small amount of

iirij.-e- and tithrr valyablc?. She
the bag was .ilrnnped har

;t!,-i-- cjnrr.e.- - of Iving apd' HJchaj'ds
tll-eft- .. . '. ':

t ,

A

Kodaaraph Prints.'- -

(il Ileileliiln.

i. ",: .

. ? : ?r . . ;;.,,: , u .;

.MifMlMIMllWMMIIIm mi
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TfilanH-Pihcirm-
s cinrl Handsome Devices of Nfafnre and Art Seen On Ricr-Float-

FLOATS ENTERED iff- - v--

fc - t

, vi- - : . . ' J m tini , S . . ; . - - , c - ,
!

FflflflJHER

, Hawaii. Maui and Kauai Ois-- ;
.

"
- play Attractions and '

. , - ' ri ''t vSP A-T.- w

win Honors

l,r iii' fir:;t time in thf hiloi--y of:
iavair- - Ftoral 'Parade, evry prin-- 1

rirMii .!and of the Kroup was ror-- j

by a handsome and approprl-- 1

aie float This wag one tf th most
KUslflrant features Jit tho parade,

i Them were al&b many firms and
leorppented that htve not

before entered , th annual naspantf.
and. ail in sit.
his

i Chairman Fraxier and
may --well feel pratlflod

at-th- e outcome.

A jifrt rrpresentatlon of how
they "roll the balls alone the maple
Jtoulevards"' at the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association .was ''the "Y" howlin;
depart freut'fi contribution to the Klo- -

V fnl I'ar.Tilp nnrl nne urhv-- tirnucht
forth t:o, little favorable comment on
ucjt ount of ' its unique worknianship.
It was one of the features of the
horpMlrswn Doal section. The body
of the float was covered with bunting
of the Jyjiica) Carnival colors j?reen
and yellow. Two persons' occupied
lur iiiu s. jwr. njuv m i 1 1 a k,k 11 v i

Lowler and the other, the pin-sette- r.

Kcm opened wide as the man at the
left balanced, one of the big. round
bowJuiR iail and then sent it skid-
ding along Uie smooth alley to the
other end, ..where ; It crashed into a
jcass of upright iilnK. After the play-- .
er' shout '"spare," the pin-sett- er

Jimbcd,down from his perch, return-e- d

the.Lail in regulation fashion and
prccee46d to adjust the pins, Tbis
httlejikit was repeated all along the
line of march; and made a .distinct
hit with : bowling arid other, sport
fiends: aliJte.': Harrys Kewcomb; man-
ager of .Ihc "y alleys, concqired the
Idea: l.;- " ; .r.r,:.-KAIMUK1

IMPROVEMENT CLUB.
The iKre'en and' yell.oV " of JJje Mid

Pacific Carnival 'were brought out In
a pretty, manner by ib? auto float en-

tered " by 'the '
5VaJ alae, Kalmukl and

Palolo ImprovementClub. The en-

tire body of the car .was a mass of
yellow llima leis. entwined with vivid
green Tvfeaths of malle, fresb from the
raountalna. "The car was occupied by
fire . Jlttle : girls , Jn while, and ;over
theni'was suspended a huge umbrella,
from the' sides of whJch streamers of
the Carpivai clora were dropped to' the
body of the fJcat. : The decoration of
the entry was simple- - JwTery-preir- y

and effective," a the same time being
dec Idedly appropriate. ; , , ;

'
! Hui NALu; ;

Modest and unassuming, Duke
cbatnplott. hort-distari- ce

8vimmer ot the ".World; whdse v
name

has been passed. from coast to coast
and back againJ grafceNi the auto float
entered by themeinbers'of the Hui
Nalu and smilingly rnjet the kaze .of
the thouaandS df kanlaalnas and tour-

ists who .thronged' the line of march.
It represenUd a. roof -- garden' scene
with a cabaret in full swing, and was
one of - the prettiest Tloats In the entire-

-section The colors of the rHul
.Nalu---oj:an-ge and ' black prevailed
throughout, the body of, the float, the
railing of s the' pergola and the roof
being' formed of streamers of bunting
of ;t bese' "colors. IJui . Nalu quin-
tet, about fifteen strong, graced the
boards, as it were, and dbipensed .mu-

sic' at lrief intervals along Ihe. line of
inarch old and late .mwaiian melo-
dies interlningUng; with the more pop-

ular aira of the present. : .. And . then,
tob. there 'were girls on the float; pret-
ty " Hawaiian ; maidlis who looked
ch&jiuing In modish gowns, i ll re-
minded one of tbe'jrecent successful
Iieribrmane. which ihe prranizatiQn
produced ,ai the pnera house. ,. A large
banner graced two sides of. the float,
each beariug Hie Inscription "Hui NaJ
lu Follies" Jt was ah aUraclive and
pleasing cutry ptetly in the extreme

j t i 1. a '
anu JfyffnwUC pi tuc oranizatiou waai
produced iL "' :

s YOUNG BACHELORS' CLUB
The d9mestic.trial8 $tui tribulations

of the man who has lever btccme en-

tangled -- in the bonds of matrimony
wcrevfaitrully-pointed- . out ia.a aemi-cor.!ic"fl- 6at

entered by the members of
the Young Uachelof'; Club !of Hono-
lulu one which, caused a wave of
merriment' to jlpple bver the- - dense
thiong which4'-vtewe- ' the' parade.
There was a houses a lenee, a tree, an
air of homeJics8 jprevailed over the
entire jset(ing It was supjvosed to
reprcseiit a modern bachelors' quar-
ters, and it did. , One handsome young
bachelor was jiressing a suit, while
another was tainly Endeavoring to
thread a needlf prior to mending a
itair of- - trousers. A. pretty color
scheme in greehtftnd yellow, the Car-
nival colors, was carried out' on the
ikswW. flriflt pntrv

v.

' '

'

entered

America's ? Marcelif
3

nf . t hj th .. .. .. . ... -- r7 me '.ODiriiuucr. me local
tcrideinv attractive, appearance.

JNTFR. ISLAND N. of fcpanisli the
ih Floral Seated throne Honolulu

rest lUer WV Parade at
fleet, pageant reised bodiless of

he through liberty in Mow roles, holding
capjvfl waves, xoriuea tne suDjeci
pretnf float enteifed that company
aiulrdVigned by-Harr- y The
model of lbe41auna.Kee a faith-
ful of that
evry ra.ute carried to

float old
Vanoes to carry idea

'.--

t7

One float entered the Honolulu Schr.ol for Boys.

The htorle entered Luso and Tctrfj.

v l-- .i r "

1 Jll One two floats

ice also representing Harry
island territories was st ruction

a

:

f I

" oi or inizu- -
i . . i

S. CO. ; tion cterans to
k'hio Parade.

Inter-Islan- d Steam mountain neak forms
h Company' ploughing tic'Patio1;- -

"way tremulous, white-- J alolt

Marceile.

ropvductioh vessel,
detail per-fectio-

F.oMoWlhg the were
outrigger

the by

ildat: 0 ta

the

and
ar.d possessions, and

HONOLULU
War in past at

a mrlAnl nf Mnnna the i on :i on
' the

of tbe lofiv in ti e renter of ave V5 Aala

the the
ing

or a
- by

was
with

out

out the

1

by

Kt.a

outdid.... mi .i y i ua bronze torca. .Miniatures in eacn K
,

Ltwo elaborate
....;

and theIKinef .,..o f

j ... ,...,,... . . . ., . i Eiiie. The f4
seuieu u.e rnuippices tae uoia central statioj
line of Diamond Htad signified the!. rrottv
imnauuu iMarnj'. an neneif; s ' ' '

( C' U
to symtoiize Alaska a.m. lastly. ;i l)imol,n,,i

Wa a1.1V ann .rha iaw Ttithr1o rf :K.t. 1. .... .... . i i.

of

"

all for

"

ocean travtfv In the Hawaiian islands. Philippines The bodv (t ti,- - float !;,,,.. 'r o,:i
. . j . j.A ..l 4 . : ... ..... , .' . . -' 11

Tourney Y. M. C

.a

om-- :

ana iwinea wvv'i"c rurvme .m-iw- ai nretiiiy decorated wnn t;." i ai hi- - . i ,,,,.. i ,n.-- ;

luiuimaj e. uusi- - a an I JOil.l I coin s. . c. I irinncts . 1. i n:i mi v . ....
' ' to the as to li.e....... ... . . C 1. T K . 1 ... 1. . ' .

' . . .
V . "I I ill Hill K (U I"' C I iM V1' (

A' flont eroal.matie of por-- , on ;is s. Vf u yod- - .iliv :i .

tions ot tire aoi- - in wnicn t ncie n jji, rty w;is etn!.!::med w ith pre-ssien- s tin
Sams soioierstiave een .acuve serv- - iw u.at-ol-arm- s oi tie 1 nited S'.atei.i rat:'.)iis and

- - f---

pgram

21st
flor:ijng

(onibmation!

Exhibition game between
hinese.
Parade forms at

city.
Exhibition game.

each,
ger.

game

ness. tw-rve- inform enhlie iv-fh- e cuy.
Udifii. ciimj.

those throne which
dess

the

fts from Aala Park.

:

T T T f ' T T T

at Park.
jhi vs. Maui.

..

TV?4

Aala

Royal Hawaiian

Exhibition

Kapiolani

.4-4- -

'its .ocIatin.
lire

'.o0n

!a

- : :..

4l

7 s '' vr- -

:

T T

t
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crews accompanied each

"KOREAN CENTRAL SCHOOL.
he students of the Korean Centra!
Y1 were responsible for the uni-.yntr- y

whic hthat institution made

constructed to rt'-mbl- a(
chooi house in Korea
subject ci ri.e 11 out.

)

were stn vn real flowers.
lants and palms. Several
rean maidens, ail in thi pic-ostuni- e

of their native land
and there, lei. dins a
of charm and
it would ht- - hard to dupl'- -

.:v:e.

filtered i.v tlie Korean -

'at ion v. as . 111 the i.,-n- i

prettily ueeoraied with
.wers. and suruicunttd b
tTiiit; the woms "Korean

dat ion" done in tiowets.
aii men and women.

The unique entry. made by the 3Iutffl Telephone ronipany. . .

"
,; '' ' ' " "' 1 --i

-

1.

- .- -

Xs.

The beautiful float enlered by the Honolulu McrchanlsV soc Litloii.

, - ' - --i - fTI -- r r

1 1 1-
-

..1

J

L'i!iV uij, flie irie- - inner
- Kodasraph

dressed in their n.it've co.--t ::n:e. coi,.- - n o reamin f'.c'l.nu e to all the to. at limes cfeep onto the suiround-plei-i
u the pageant. : i.r ld t'croieu the entry i.:ade by the 'in.? a from the edge cf the craler.

CASTLE AND COOKE. k.eai branch U the Fraternal Order of The float was by far the test repre
The .Matson Navigation t'ompnny V Ingles. V.'biie the design was RkmpK ' nation of a like Subject I loaolulu

new liner Matvonia, slowly making her ft was cr,e f f the most effective in I133 ever seen and the clever 'rrrannr
way to Pier la at Honolulu formed f he parade and was the source of no in which it was worked up is deerv- -

j the subject of an exceelinl ii: teres-- - little !'av;.ra!.Io comment. It was de-- . 1:12 cf (onsiderable credit. The work
inc and highly unique rloat nfered in sicned by Horry .Marceile. was done by (J. If. Oarnett.
the parade by Castle and Jookp. loca. HILO BOARD OF TRADE. I LUSO AND LA PATRIA.
agents for th r?tll :i;itlV. The float rcvivil , ? tho nni-inn- f Hui'iiiun Tl'o flr-T- f ftitorert rn thi- - naraHo hv
was constructed at Walker s !(: !fgc.:id. depIctLnjc '.Xjadanje i'ele feed- - 1 uso and La IVtria delved deeply

'orks. and represented weeks of cap- - :;,o ,,. naine.5 of Kilauea throujrh in Portugues" hi.-'tcr- y. It was &-re--

lul work toward its completion. Kv- - v. ndeiful enie effects. f.;rr..ed the f.roducticn cf f.he tbip in which SL
ery detail of both siiip and wharf wt? ,f a flc.f filtered by the Catriel sailed c:j his first voyage of
CClilplete; so can-Hill- had every p.r.aP(t . t t,,m. Tl ftr.nt c fl'scr.verv l t time Jn tht. 1Sth rn.pcint of construction been covere'!

'7 , .' i center was a reuresentalion of mruated by hus". white sails, upon
met- - iij.ei 10 ii.i-- . aiiu u..
could imagine he saw the water foan:-ini- i

under iier stern as the propellT
thrasliel the water. Around the side
of the Meat was a border made of ii!'
buoys from each steamer for whier

RATIONAL ASSOCIATION Castle and Cooke acts as m

X
a:id.

background for th sc. various-!-

Hawaiian hoy ihe s-- :.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.
luiiie cf a's na- -

V

v

Prints.

O

O

sr
...,

B,

ii

A

feet Ions; and ll feet wide, in the tury. Tim ship, a caravel, was. sur- -

the
' rater cf Kilauea. v ith lefty moun-- 1 each r.f wh!( h v. a3 emblazoned the
rin? ton erius; on all sides, bfing cov. i fiery cress of .Jerusalem. Upon. th
ered with real shrubs c for I deck, of the atood St Gabriel
th rir-i.s- in the immediate vi- - j liirr.-.el-f. rc:-;il-;;- in the ctstume of

f the volcano. On a crag nar fbfs tin;e. while around kmced aev--
ihc i.rif.. if thu iTitui-- a it vronma I ei :et s:4i!.ira cf that fa nirma . pm1 ett

Pel". h.ddiiiK in lier hand a lighted I Iv ttugueNc nviators. The aides of
1' toiered h.Lvscus-wer- s- -i in a field ef ':'r h and clctheii in , jug red rohes. i Jhe- - flea? were pa;ntc-- to reisemble

pure white. A Hawaiian airl and i the eerier of the crater nat iwo the (xv.-a!- .v f !; rayriads cf white-cap- -

completed t

specimen Anient

ilecfed vessel

cinity

the lever. l in w hic h .Madame Pele is , Were three shields, eacb bearing 'the
supposed to coiwtnnllv he feeding" Ki-'- t ."'

tienal bird, upon a h.fty crag lauea's tires. Ajolten lava appeared Continued oa page four)
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Princesses of Five Islands, Gorgeous of Array, Ride With Color-Robe- d Escorts
piny FLOATS

APPLAUDED BY

SPECTATORS

(Colli It'll '(! 1 1 r,T)l page three)

I'ortujiin ci ;it ! arms. ' 'I' :r',- .ir-
onrldei, r:;i ei.t.-- prancing horses,

accompanied the t a it., r h riii-- r '

Inflating mil' if 12 colonics os- -

lahlished by tin- - l'( itligucse. i II

lanwtt !i;i1 Lai ge of the ' oi k o.i
thih float
HONOLULU MERCHANTS' ASSOCI

ATION.
From a Btaii(lK)irit of artistic design

md attractive lie, without doubt the
float entered bv the- - Honolulu Mer
chants' Attsofiat on was the most beau-tifu- l

th- - entire parade. It .was a
study In iv.rv gold and pal'1 green
and the workmanship rf (1. H.Car-nett- .

.The sided cf the float bore In
gold the lncri'it;on "Honolulu Me-
rchants' Associate n" set on a back-
ground of the i white "and bor-
dered with l sul if ul hib'.sous flowers
surmounted with the leaves cf that
Ilant. Fcur handso-n- o women, seated
on gold and uh't? thrones near the
center of th flcat. represented four

II-..- ... t .. l.l. 3 . . I

u Industries; ni'relv. tugar. fruit, ship- -

ping and agriculture, and were anpro-- '
prlately ct stumed in keening with the
part which they enacted. Two larg?

! golden glebes, shewing the Hawaiian
Inlands as the "Crossroads of the Pa
Tlflc" were placed cn each s'de of th"

,JpageanL From the center of the float
rose a staff, surmounted with a crown.
and with festoons running from the
top to the globes and to the corners

wf the floaL In the four corners of
the float were beautiful plants, while

';' vines, from which hung luscious
'bunches of grapes, entwined the oen ;

ter staff. j

YOUNG ERIN SOCIETY.
A lovely figure In green and rowj ;

foumea on a ennrger cam" Miss
V Iolly Bennet announcing the :

i

.proncn or the ir.slj flpctiem of the Fie- -

till Parade, and nrcttv picture indeel
$as formed by th' eharmln young

daughter Of Following M1ss andFmost pleasing th-Ji- ttt

Cornelius an j

James Irish HaLL AND SON.
American the follow-- ! o Hail entrv in ti,: fv.ing horsemen Daniel Cummins.
Ofltn PraI tloTntr r'Tl, I
. ... .i,

T Morton.- -

ly behind the riders came the beauti- -

w -

cuted expressly for the Young
hoctety fy c. Uempsey, AV. Dingle anu
J). Cummins. Here was depictei the

cr the
of On one

In was of- by
a u

in front of
ana

At of

I vy
On

of was a
rtecort. J. D. an !
H.

other
in ;

niiiio m as
the

was
in

- 'cf
in Its ' nd

m i-

1.
1

au ine in tne dir cf
J

l:d strove to a. circus
(

j;aa to tnc ,

by
' Boya wasnt a it
v one of in

usual pa
ft in of a'

'
I menag- -

Inside all
of or o.1

all wh'le. It
V as one of comic floats

It
the

r

V 2. '
A of

the
of by

for boys, was
of

taken !n by of
It to

an
being formed

of

in C !

the of

in cor-- i

U s pond the
j

A rid I

' ;; in a pink on the
,! i

1 cf the sal.
; ct of n

by
. .V

I mv.-.-

1 ave tip by the
waves. - in of t he

a large the Ui.
A

1 c by
it in of the !:--

; r.d
" A school of flyins Hsl.

a
as in pink the bi;

' made to the sej
in 'la

files the
' ' a nd was in c.1 in I or

was -

Ml

JSi

V

signed by J. ( l'cob.
the of A

K. (Jurrv. Jr It un rne cf the

iaj w?8 basl fa-- 1
. ... " . Ior one ci mat unn s

T.gTcmfrodiUe8. it was f
the I

viU ciii. VIiv; Jit" inuur i vuuic liiriit
transportation, un a decorat- -

(.d in cf a. l

an chie.. rr in

was a
tin

frame on which

the came an
ci rrororcyc les. two t

louowmg
, no

ciated In wlrch ladies
up

single
an 0(hcrs

Hen- - llcals in
section,

rnd k --,n's

,1; tower and f0stUTPC forward with arms
cross, rcminlacent other pressed ovef -- his' sUecays. center the lizure Avag an inaian thicf on horseback. anJ

Krin impersonated Gleeson. cn o(hfr a cnef and a rid--
large, golden harp stood hy her An,.w fVinv ft fhnv

UeclIninR Erin were the
Auses an conacn May uono-- ;
hoe. each side the four corner
tvvre pretty Irish Miss Kath-
leen McTlghe Marion
lieasly and Marguerite Condon.

aeh side the float mounted
Cleary. Wm. Warren

McCorrlston were chosen for these
rosltions and. like the

costumed green and gold.
uavis roae uenina

rear guard, ana thus passed Irish
Fection. The' entire siectac!e

'lretty and attractive every detail.
...

spoke well for the Young ccearT the subject a trniqu?
Society, vh'.ch. infancy,'. interestinc float entered .the!
ii nmorbahiv 0rgnlza-!rav- a Cooke, entire!

I IT:..,.., i! "A?"
NO.

youngsters crowd
lield their breath, closed their.eyes

imagine that
come town, uui. aunougn

float entered the Honolulu
School for circus,
tt'as very near like the vans

"grand and stupendous
jrade.-'- ; was the form
cage, representing a monkey

the cage were vari
ety monkeys, big and little were
they --that danced and
around, chattering the

the few in
the pageant, and made a distlnd.
lilt with the little folks and
fcTown-up- a too.
HONOLULU SCHOOL FOR

No.
reproduction Peirrot's Garden.

that old French fairy tale,
subject second float entered
the Honolulu and
carried out after the fashion a tab-
leau part students the
Kalmuki institution. was made
represent old French garden and
stairway, the decorations

lilies, forget-me-not- s and other flow-,- ,

crs. The characters the float, all'
pretty costume, were Peirrot.

t.rablne. Pantaloon, Harlequin and
r.umblebees. color scheme was:
tie::? yellow and lavender and

exceedingly well with r.
raininp decorations.
HCNOLULU CONSTRUCTION AND

DRAYING COMPANY.
beautiful Hawaiian maiden,

huge shell crest
green, white-capp- ed wave deph-t-- '

the "Birth Hawaii." ami
--attractixe

the Honolulu Constnu
Draying Company. The she!!, bear

the, Hawaiian girl. aipea;,
Just been thrown dash

ir.g Suspended front
Hoat was sea-horse- ."

Ir.g held Father Neptune. wi,
Kwarru'as were, front

th? girl.
receded the. float. The color sola

done and green,
ting represent nit;,

jljir.g fish evidence Miss Fen.
took the part of Hawaiian

exceed .uctt
inactive costume. The float d

the J;,ar-r,ule- -

t'n's artbt. upon suggestion
nrrt- -

Parade a-- ain upon.......aavenising icau-- i
and th's time

tke Indian lrotorc.velt. deuictincr

prettily
Hoat frcr.t wigwam, stoo
iUdian splendent pay

tled; Following them pack- -

!0rse dragging after him on
grcund the wooden
were deposited the Indians' belongings.
Following float exhibit

inotan first roue
soldiers, rauy equipped;.
these were delivery vahs and then dec

side cars were
ated. The section wound wish

laotorcycle riders, some riding
double

LEWERS AND COOKE.

Er'n. t'est
were Dempsev

Cashnran, henrfns and. E.lo.
flags, then

iTPmaiaie..

Krin

rouna win iopking
arly Celtic breast.

the
M:ss the squaw,

side. whrn trnv.

colleens
Kennedy,

horsemen,
Vere

tioat

A island of

trcd Erin formed
although intipiiiicinrf

& the

first

the
huge

erle.- -

boys? capered

BOYS,

formed
the

school

on

The

fio.n
r.tered

r!sinr lraicsticrtiTA out of a creen'.
I

rattve'. costume, was a representative
each of the four leading races u

Hawaii: namely, Ameiican. .fapane?p,i
Chinese and Hawaiian. The body ot

j

the float was prettily decorated in i

rreen and yellow, the Carnival color.--.

HONOLULU SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

que float in the entire parade was the j

VIlllJ U llIC-- I1UI1U1UIU
School for Hoys, portraying rice

'nro in llau-ai- i On float!,.. mnrin'wUt f ri c t r-- j u- - .an 1 . C.....lllIIC, VVllOllUVl... --t I IIV.
made to represent a Chinese temple, j ty
Seated before it were two Chines" ed
mandarins, clothed in the picturesque
garb cf the Celestial portion of t "
Orient. The plan for the float
cleverly carried out and favorabb'
comment, atjd lots of it. followed m a

wake. The Honolulu School
Hoys deserves much credit the at- -

tractiveness of the three floats whi h

they entered in the parade. The stud
ents of the institution, and the pro-Jv;)-

fessors. to complimented fo.-,;,- t

.iit-i- i ruui ii? iu rti u in- -
(

1914 Floral Parade a success.
t

ISLAND OF KAUAI.

. ;C.in,,. ,,i:., to
who have never soon the famous
Spouting Horn', cf the feature" or

the C.arden Island, they were
en the chance to witness actio.",
.and listen to its lnnitied roar throo.cii i i

niedium of a faith! ul r'ircsen-;-
tion of i! as entered in the .

,

Parade h Ki::ia; thronuh ("b.ar.
ber of Commerce Spontina

thtie in tlury. The d

a t pi-a- l rocky beaeb
scene, biick o:' w !i ic! oanvas Ci

stretched KoUa T hroiu n Cieer ne
lii'llSl-- ! Cmt'e d in th, Ui of C ;

float., the SpoutiT'U Horn an,;
tonh tnutVe.i n u: a i a 1 . e r

as cood as a; i.

Kauai. Tt spnu'ed r
lief to aht'iLihf of Mom 'o
as .Joes the oiu un la, (.iiriiei; ISiiH

fiherni in tood near Mini:! ' :

Mori: ana. vii , pole. "'hs'ae.
Kaua l.teratnr. ri vii in ,;
ror k. vOiich be fe
tni'S. Nf.'v v.i. n r.

Ier.s nry.
crown w

m sterio
end of ! ra'ii;
the t'o-;- ,

St ilttel ei 'I'd It I u

f MQ5 ELLEN JOKE -- 5 M ! TH
: MOLqUJf

.V-

ii.
1

i

V"

lets- - of - N'fhnii" shells. Kauai spared j

pains cn ht r float, and has tht? sat-- !

isfact'en of knowing that it was.
equal in respects to any other t y

of kind.
CANADA. j

A renresentnl f (':in;nl:r.; ;ul- - :

ine in(hStr ronn- - ,

1.. .. . . . . . .ty
'

TnVi-- , toionv ompiimi..
aboui ty j.ersons. who row
,isltinK Honolulu with Jam- s S:i:a t. ;

department of tiuit
tii-ea- t

jsheave? cf Canadiis-- i v.:H'at. import- .
.

from t!ie North esjx'rialiy the . '

loie. ..with Aniciic; Canadian nd
Hawaiian flags, loi me d the decora- -
tious. On the ! of float stood
John. Ilvll i Captain .lames Smart and
i.ncie ai:i i riu;cei. :i eesttil.le

bas-reli- ef of. the Oahu,iPf1 t,,p R11.. .,,,

II1IIU lllilUC

the was

was

its for
for

are be
iiT-i.i- m.iivT- -

.lifg

one
civ

its

the

its
Th-- ' Ho

was nil its

'"'v.' its
bit do- :!e

w;c

The

the

all
iu

ion

loi are

fer pu

;dv til.

cpres-cr.ti:).-
- Peat-- '. I.il eVty. Prosper-r.- .

- - ..........
'parts were taken by .Miss '

Fairey. Mi-- s .?. Hat'iild. Miss K.t
n Vt. . !........1 Tl , 1 ......Ml,! Miss Clarke. ....:11 in ret-- A

Costume. eat:opy of tins.! co,t,r-i'lett- v

the float festoons Of Ca- -

nadir, a V.' t cn a background of j

blue, u v.- - p:!;;( on i ': sides of the
. . ifioae bb.' w ;(' - V, i'!'.' co ereil H .1 j

t:"oat b is of. t ,e i';itio!:al colors set on
lack; round ot oviinf. On ;i i';it-- j

loI!l (Ii) ( r a r of t ! ' float w ere n
ItldiaTls. Seafe. an nnd a lo'tt!" untier-- 1

i'atii ui'.ieh a tire bill l;e ! Ti"l- - i!o;U :

in ;nit it n! in v e i 1''

o;,. ,,t tv,. - !' of its kird to
,.;it.r,., i,v i, i

l r 4 !' v r(i C urn ;m- -

ires- - W I ll

!l

ok
r.iak' a r. c e s

iC.'ii;;) co!on ;i' j

it".i aao laol
ALOHA LODGL",i SHRINER!

A e.l !. . i..'k:
: t I : i a a a i . i --
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an1 corn ( t
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HONOLULU ELKS.

white ami line ami Idly swinuinu un--

?!( r ii lattice Lower, completed the e.-- j

try made in the automobile section
iy the Honolulu Eiks. Th- - h dy of
the float was 'blue and from it roi--- '

lattice bower, thus hrifuin-- : o

'he (olors of the Antl. it d Herd h

had openings on t! ;e U::v id.
;:no from fuse lr:nu t; n i'ii t, ;i!.r- -

addin.n gnatly to th t tract iv T),

of the color scheme, Small I

. oiitainini; purple .ind y. li Wi-f-

laced the c.T't:-id- of f lie howf r
s.ot ! lit Fru-- . i I i mi i ;u h : ii
cm ca each end. were ;;v. i'i. Tin
rep; a f which m r tntwined with
bl'ie and white ribbon. In these
swings rrpostd six maiden? ; n unrl;. ,

.iiss Syli Winter, Miss Kdeir.i in
!:;. Irma Wed-- . h'.-r.:;e- Miss

adys Krtmer. Mk;s Ktbe, ! .1 e'dan and
" I.eitani Chi!M:i.-:wort- ii. bant ! u

their j.retty arwns and
. H'l rintin-- l "I'lL

i'c'",.,. to '

ALEXANDER AND BALDWIN.
A huac wicker basket, with hand,

towering far above the-- ground an
fiih d to t verfbowiuu vith bonuainv;
lea. was the entry made by .i'-a.:d- .

iind lialdwin. ii. ul llov i is an! i;a
w ere ustd throushoi'.t. tb hob- - ;o"a
Ins; ;t or. tty pie?i:re .::.! ;?!;;::,
eoi sidfaable interest.

HONOLULU AD CLUE.
I be piratr s were ?!

the ,d Club snirit ' Tl,
part in the Poloral- - Para ' i " .. a :i

tlnnation of i;s entrv :

arni al in the a rc r !,. r. :V
n ilere. it W 'U be ;'Ve!;r. aab. r-- th
i irate sain isub ifa ti o. v a ;e o, .:.;. i

r:.:a. !n. t:o- y..ar 1 --'' i ie.,rv
Morgan, the famous i ' : de :

IT

V A--

MC5.LIPI KEALHAKUIA

I ,V

n

l. c'ily altiactivo and um (jut- - Yo-h- '

the pirat.s were there!
M I C H r 1 IN TIR COM P. NY.

The famous "Hi bend um Twins,
fcr.ti:re which has teen entered 1:1

mere than one mainland parade, i'orm- -

(1 a flca-- t entered by the von Hamm-
'l'r.ung Company for the Michelta
Tire Company. A large auto truck
had bien brought into service and was '

deoraa'd exclusively with the Carni-
val Di.'irs. with pink flowers and
.mall ( hctric Iithts. On two seats in
the center w.re the hug.e twins, who
bobl.td and wobbled and danced and,
mod about in a curiously life-lik- e'

manner. It v;!S cic of the few comic.'
floats, at the. time serving as a
powerful advertishrj: medium, and the'
:i:ii;;;e !t corai ion scheme on thebodv
of tin- (Uai s 't the spectacle off in

'

an attractive manner. i

C. Q. YE E HOP & COMPANY. j

A tabbau. depicting the old Chi-- :

1)( ; i bX'Til i of the princess who d-- ,

kc r.iie.l to earth from heaven ac.dt
nnnisten (t an:o:i the oecnle. was tth
subject of a unique- - and' beautiful
float entered by ('. Q. Yee Hon'
AL-- Company. The body of the float,
repr st ntc d a grassy fiehi surround-
ed by .a rustic fence, the whole boir.--

cohered with a canopy which br'',;:;,t
ent the 0;rn:val colors. Stai-- ir;
the enclosure was a pretty Chlm s ;
-- irl. dressed in the gorgeous rol es o!
"i" Ct!'sfi;;i kingdom fro n
Peking t sp eialiy for tiie occasif.n i

n

dispi rting with two white I a m b s . The
tvriraess was- attended by a Chinese- -

mrl a ! in .more simp!" eostnme.
Tii- - stor ; known to the Chinese a- -'

'

Ni .w k Vong" and is on. )f the
toe s ot w hi. ii (low- -

!srs. i a. 2 Ye,
loo i "antife! i". the- t

; nd. a-'-
! h the ion.-

'li'is were simple. w : i : one (.
o.--r .trra tive in tjie yplinn

pa rf of th princess .was
Miss Caro-iia- Lee. aufl 4jiTp
tidatit by Miss Cuii,.Ycp :

'
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-- Koda.qraphPrint.
tractive and interesting float entered
in the Floral Parade.' The float was
ejus tructed to represent a. house, a
pirrit'on dividing it into two rooms.
In the front was a modern . kitchen,
spick and span in appearance and con- -

taining all the' latest gas appliances,
A li'tle .uirl. dressed in white cos
tume, busied herself among the pots
and pans and demonstrated that it
was a feimple matter to keep both
dean and cool in a kitchen which is

imp,nd wit.i ?;as. The second kitch-
en, however, was far different. It de-
pict d a nt-gr- fussing with a clumsy
wood range in a vain attempt to. per-
haps, make the fire turn. There was
no air of cr.nfortness or cleanliness
about the kitchen. The entire
float set forth just what benefits are
offend tiie housewife -- or the bachelor

through the use of gas. The body
of the float and the roof were decorat-
ed with bunting.

JAPANESE COMMUNITY.
' Wa.-hinctc- n Mam " wero ttiu-nrr- t

.n the bow of the ship-floa- t entered b
the lor ;t Japanese, and at the stern,
in Japanese characters, the same
name was iven. On a large vehicle,
drawn by four horses, a fairy ship had
be. n built, the good ship "Washing- -

ton laru.
It was ingeniously build, wonder-d- c

tuliy orated. It was one of thr
pr t! est entries in the parade. Japa-lanfern- s

to were hung about the
V( ss i. and cherry blossoms wetv
everywhere. Smilin from this float,
as it passed along the streets ten
.lap anse girls were the happy paasen-u- .

r.--
. As in the case with the automo- -

b: etitry of the Japanese, pink, a
eh rry b! :s.-or- n pink, was fltetfRjjm- -

ifig eal.a rait on. UjMwwtfin terns, the
Ameririu aearetlr- --

in its tolors
ojLrexi blue.

KiSHI.
s-- f'Ciit was very

iaru" revol ing
, hung with Jipa-- :

rv id. sso-r.s w n'
rat! on. i n

- a bo
i .
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OLTRiGGER CANOE CLUB
" ' fear ara b r.-- ti:e fl...,

If.'iiehdn'.s po,,ii,u- - K.,,, jj i.oiain:

i i'l !. ; is' i::,h p'Mn,'!
i j.;. fi;r- - , r art.'.Hii. th--
- t' a:kiKi

f::r.sVtt-f- i uits iotmtf-s- i

.in .mtr r rai.oe
tiM' piitur M.r;ii Mir'

.it i!s a:;! .ifour.i! ' , . , ? 'i,- , .i r n
1 !( rvi ! . . '. t ! .

OUTRIGGER CANOE CLUB
EN'S AUXILIARY

I h - so n.' also as tpi .!
ot. 'he beach Two .iag '...!,. .i

a t.i!! under a l ;if bMe: n.i.--
v' tbera was a large p.untmc
a- - tiie sea and the surges th.: r mil
; . ss.mth across t ie iivmc t . !

:,,'s wiule directly in. front of ilu-m-

I .!ti:;:i- - suits and playing in n il!:.(; .r,..l w.r,. five bttla girls ml
"' ' do.it w.-r- Miss M.ib. ;

K' ' :.-- I'loleliee Ulio.S-s- , Mi isKi ! K. M.i.-i.--i Kverctf Keis
Master .1. s ph Keisiing. Minn

, Vrsta Outrm. SS lln.ibeih tMinn.
Miss V da Qu.nn. Mis liielma Kofh

11. I.Mrs. K. I.. Hadle ami Mrs J
K- - ;s!i:.g.

LINCOLN LEE LEGION.
i hi float is probably best described

, by the term a pyramid of children.
In ap almost solid, but sipnrieuiL--.

- w r tiding, giggling mass the mi-
nisters. Ims und girls tf a I

tionaltles and native dress fasti iomt sat
thr.' tiers high All wore lels of ro-
yal yellow, the girls bearing the dec-
orations arcttnd their necks and th-to- ys

wear'ii.? them a remind their hats
Fore and aft ou the exterior of th-bo-

were largsized photographs of
Abraham Lincoln and Robert H U e:

I. O. G. T.
A bower of green, forme? by palms,

ferns and banana leaves., among whicii
sat a number of children In white,
ft rnn d the pretty sttting of a float eu-t- t

rtd by the Cood 'Templars. In the
front stood a large column bearing :i
globe upon which was the motto "The
World Is Our Field. But Hawaii First-Thr- ee

young ladies. .Miss IL A. Soared
.Mrs. O. P. Kahaulelio and Miss S.
Dias, respectively. Faith. Hope ami
Charity, stood in front of and beneat
the globe. Accompanying the floa.
was Or. John V. Wadman. supetii-tenden- t

or the Anti-Saloo- n League of
Hawaii, and O. YV. Paty, its agen,

THE FIRST INFANTRY
The float entered by the First Infan-

try was simple but effective. It w?s
a larr;e auto truck from the Test Ks-chang- e,

filled with khaki-cla- d soldier.
Tht. float was decorated with red,
white and blue bunting with Ameri-
can flags surmountingpie four co.--n-c

rs.
CHINESE MERCHANTS ASSO-

CIATION
No. 1,

A broad crevice, in a ledga of rocks,
with a great tree growing in the cen-
ter, near which stood a Mandarin in
the gaudy robes of the flpwery king-
dom the whole depicting one of the
numerous fairy talei of which the t'e-Icsti- al

country boasts was the offer-
ing of the Chinese Merchants' Asso-
ciation. The bod of the float was
dntpc d in greeh." while . the flags ol
the New Republic of China surmount-
ed the four corners. The setting was
cleverly arranged, the work of the dee-orato- rs

being excellent throughout. It
was one of the most pleasing floats of
the section and received hearty ap-
plause.

CHINESE MERCHANTS' ASSO-
CIATION

No. 2
The second entry of the Chines

Merchants' Association was a semi-comi- c

float; one cleverly arranged and
prettily decorated. In an enclosure
of bright t.reen water reeds, which
formed the sides of the float, were
huge, gaily-colore- d specimens of fish-
es, lobsters and crabs. In, the 'rear
was a large clam shell.' in which re-
posed a'daintv. nrettllv costumed rhl.

j nese maiden. On a rock overhanging
the front end of the "pond" stood i
Chinese fisherman in costume typical
of th? subject. Chinese flags decor-
ated the corners of the float.

THE "MA3SE0" BAND
"Massed" Band was the name and

a massed band it was. entered by the
male members of the Spaulding Mus'-ca- l

Comedy Company. Rubes, clowns
and darkies occupied a carry-all- . arm-
ed with villainous musical Instru-
ments with which, on various occa-
sions, were blatted a tune. Red. white
and blue were the colors used in the
decorations.

lEOUESTRIENNES

CHEERED AS

THEV PASS

(Cont!,-iua-d from page two

wore black capes and pink pa-- skirts
Her aides. Joseph Richards and C,eo
lifdt, Jr., wen in uniform.

Tb." .'dolokai division followed, after
Slv's had intervened.

ci:.-tr- s iliralsay as lienild He wor-- .

v I i i r - uiiiform with a green sash,
there w.is a kukni flower lei on his ha
.''!" Kh'-i- Jor.es-Hm.th- . the princess.
: t ' :'itt;l in her green cape ami

h a a S.'ie also wore k

has and a wreath of th--

n-rs- . Ti;e Mis-e- s .Mar'i'ia
' ii . SJivii. Dulli. Ivt ik'.

imimba. Margaret pi'--:

': - K Sfaiife. her oiitr.d rr--.
i ; .ipev w.'ii gr.-e- n

jui-'ts- .

so! th- same flow.: '

- 'I lb i; rt K. Fre,a ai

: ' tl'-- .! 'Ii visicjTi to
:. a- - U'r:':ir;'. the berab!.
' w , t ii pii rph" sash .

' in i :.' on 'us bar
: - - iapi K'-aiob- Kubi

' ;iia! p;i w ' ' -- t of
a : i !. a AT' at a and

- ir-.- i I.-.- - outrid'-r- the
a; . I a . a h.el! ., Annie

f .abiui, ekih;in;i
, a Martin and ( dympbi

rdaek capes with pur-;i- h

!' .' i"is of inokiljan.i. K. .1.
la;, iiiiu . org.- ( o were her aides.

it

r

it


